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200 Will Participate
In Speech Festivhl
Nearly 200 students from
40 high schools will participate ln a 16th annual High
School Speech Festival Saturday at St Cloud State.
Events will lnclude extem-

poraneous speaking, extemporaneous rea_d ing, humorous

Co-Chairmen
Needed Now'
Apply now for being a cochairman of SL Cloud State's
Chrlabnaa Ball, Sno-Daze., and
Spring Formal
The Chrlatmas Ball will be
held Dec. S and will begin the

-~;"&,~=~ties at SL Clo~~

Sno-Oaze ls an all~pua
event held during winter quarter whk:h lndudee snow gamee,
Outdoor anow aculptur:ea, a
dance. and variety show.
To end the year SL Cloud
bas their Spring Formal held
lnMay.
Interested students may obtain application form.a at the
information desk at Nwood
Center. Return than by Nov. ,
11 to P~O. 11 · In the basement ·
Hall lnlervlewo will
... be conducted by the penonnel
committee of the Student Sen. .',)ate the,followlng week.

ors,._,.

lnterp~tion, serious interpretation ... and original oratory.
Students earning superior ratings will receive eertlficates and
those who gain three superior
ratings will be awarded trophies. College faculty members
will Judge
. Studenta

participating

in

::e,:y~~: :::,.::hi~~~
be awarded at a later date.
High achool 1peech and scho-

Wtlc records and recommendations from teachers in additioo to festival results will be
considered in making &elections, according to Mn. Mary
Adams, .festival ~ o r .
Ratings will be announced
by Mra. Adams at a banquet
In Garvey Commons. Dr.
Arthur Hou,man, chairman of
the department of speech and

~==

ro1'-wtll~:...

tend a performance<St the play,
" Pantaglelze," In Stewarl Hall
audltorlum. .

Student chalmien are ~

gard Mobwlnid, senlor from
Echo, and Barbara Gu.tafson,

fl"eshman . from Bumavllle.
Miu Gu.tafeon wu a 1965
resttval...ch~ winner. ·

'Education ;\dds Up'
~~ea:o:rth;11oe::'.Ttth:
"Education Adda Up."

:eth~u:::o~!,1~r:fs~nsiblllty
catn \e~o~~j_1~ ~ The Student National Edu- ~ d Its ninth. annual Future
cation Association will dlap~r
T:cllen of America Worka poster on the first Ooo of
sbop~t the-college on Nov. 16.
Stewart Hall with the th e
.

Or~--M-artin Named
~ Journalism_Jlead
~

Dr. Richard ·Martin, asso~le •professor of journallam
at Soutbweatem Oklahoma
State College, baa been appointed chalnnanofSL Cloud State's

directon and managen for
non • metropolitan .radio and
television stations and to. lmprove Uie quality of'journallsm
lnatructl.on and publications

r:;J~':~t:n,:.ment, fl: ~Dr. Marlln holds a Ph. D.
degree 1n ma.u media. from
·syracuae tlnivenlty, an M.A.
degree ln joumalllm from the
Unlvenlty of Oregon and a
B.A. degree from American ·
.University.
He la establlshing a jQur•
· oallsm program this year at
Southwestern Oklahoma State.
Earlier, be taught joumallam
and was director o! pµbllcations and public relations at
Lincoln Unlvenlty. He also
bu taught high school journallam and En"gllsh and b_as
been a new&P.aper editor and
a radio writer and editor In
the upper midw~l Heha_.sbeen
dlrector~lnfonnationservlces
for the U venity o! Oregon's
Portland
tension Center.
· Approved last summer by
-the State College Boiµd, the
SL Cloud joumallsm·program
has three main· objectives: to .

ad~pe;ii;~tr8:C:..~ degrees-a bachelor of aru with..
a 48-credlt major or a t bachelor of &dence with either a 36
or 24-credlt minor.

'fi!u~'

· for;>~!u
a~dd1::::~~
ly. newspapers, to prepare·newa.

questiona on for•

~ ~damOm:ttcthi;oliw~roo~

the Gran!~-City.

ence between the conscientious

•

bolt, aaslatant to Vtt:e Presi-

=\,~~.m~~ f!o°m°:~~
~~~t!ciH'tn~ as~::t~cya;~u~~~~~ ~e .:: 00':i~;e.a:nzi::
diacuAlon aeminar wt.th nlne
prollferation. He stressed the
oed, to the YDFL Club.
b=~a :dof ~er=1·~rd

=iS~=~-=:.t'st ;=:ur~
~d~e~~ ~

~:o~

f'~~:Te

~:l~llm:ra:~•
~· bomb, and cautioned of the

of~ dV:o:f
~ e In spomor so ~at no.

'ii~

be

0 0

bake and James.. Kerr from
SL Cloud State; Peter Albert,
John Trakeells and John~GUroy from SL John's Unlver•
slty and Evelyn Dl.rkswager,
Mary Sullivan and Eleanor

~=:~nsw:~
~ : ~ =~~rMr.
Increasing aa the number of
phrey's appearance before this
countries p ossessing the secret
trl-college student panel," ' be
ofthebombenlarges.
.
sald.
"Of highest priority in In•
Since fts estabU.hment ln
ternatlonal diplomacy lsa~n- . 1958, the Tri-College Program
proliferation agreement;" he
has been supported with grants

::1:.fc£rom the College of SL
"THE TASK OF statesmanship (in Viet, Nam) ls to pre-

saiiN THE DOMESTIC front,
Humphrey said that by atleaat
1973 the United States will have

!:i~n
S~lllPa~~&7~;:t~
the program ls to •ttm~ate intellectual interchange among

~oa~ath:c::~u~f
creased expanslori in higher .
education would be a tighten-

~o~d~ta~goJ~it s~h!'~ .
Univerf!ity and the College of
SL ~ned.l.Cl .

~;t a~sm!!!rW~~~om~a~=
ration," be said.
"Mllitaril_y" said Mr Hutn-

~~~~~;vr~

~ri~~~idb~~lltically We are far from victory, ·
however."

. co;~:.: r~~ t~ g ~ ~
honorable peaceeettlement,''he
said, "with anyone, anywhere,
anytime."
· QUESTIONED on the draft
• and bla lmpresaiona . or con.sdentiout objectors, Hum-

~~~

!~

°:,~

~~~;i~;~~nt

of Uliteratet
poses a "tough problem;" said
Humphrey. Those who are em-

cd

Ra~~~t~ U

·

G~1~!:

r~~!s~
Roeert H. Wick, said:
·
We have a long-standing

~~o::reMC:t ~r~ ~onbei!,o;~;:
::::e a:a~ti~<?~t:Jlilifekl~. _
ables are wieducated, unskll- ' our own atudentorganlzations,
led or teenagers, particularly including student political
Negro teens.
groupa, to bring speakers to
"There la no lm;tant soluthe,~lrr: ,
ti.on to social, economic an~
SU , AY S •appearance
political problems," be said.
by Vice President Humphrey,

t!~ :1!ct:i1::utr1g~iJ~o~ ~d!~.:°~~1;r.d~ ~~ ~~r:1~;' ~:i~~t
0

::~~tu:aor ~~U:nC:~ ·

wIn• ler Classes

dier , law, but there ls a differ-

.po°f:~;N~climuWf:oln .the

~ ~~~a:=

: 1-:, J~~k,tr~~~ti-:~
with industry labor and the
colleges will h.;ip p,ovtde a bet-

za~?The•,a.me procedure LI followed when the Young •Republlcam ~-ring a apeaker to the

~fce!o~=::ir~r=

~~~ward "Henry, mayor

Start Jall. 4th - :e

Winter quarter Cl.daes at SL
Cloud State will Selin Wednesday, Jan. 4, Instead of Tues-day, Jen. 3, as !lated i.n the of,.fitj,al college calendar. -·Regi&tratlon will be Tuesday, Jan.
3, Instead of Monday, Jan. 2.
. The change ls necessary be:~s!n"l:U ~!8m;:~-~ ~~h~
be closed, according to Dr.
Marvin Holmgren, acting aca-

Dr, Richard Mortin

discussion began, Dr. Henry presented
Mr. Humphrey with a pair ol granite
cuff links as1,reinembranceo[St Cloud,

Hubert Humphrey Discusses
Foreigri;
Domestic Pro)lems
-Fiel:-:S,
Cloud State.

For Education Week

_ .. =:r:~r:=:~~e~~
pose of the week la to reinlnd

DR. EDWARD HENRY, mayor ol St
Cloud, acted as moderator for the tr!college panel that fired questions at Vice
President Humphrey at a ·nori:polltlcal
.seminar Sunday afternoon. Before the

-Am~~:;it1::~1ethe~ Wotn~~r.w~;::~
This
t bed
Humphrey
for the SL' Cloud State College
said, b;.8makln~n:e rural area
YDFL Club, introduced Dr.
as enticing as the large dty or
Henry.
coffipenaate for those char• .
acteristics of dty llfe. unavallable in the- rural community.
:
He suggested ad,d ltlonal rural
lndustrlallz.atlon, water and
sewa_ge iystems, modern tranaThe English cie,iartment will
portatlon, cultural, activities
offer a qualifying exam.for the
~01:1~:llthg: in th e ~ral areas
~:~~~~.1~ , on Wednes

"°

4e~~ll~:tomces also ·will be
ALSO A!I'TENDING the
closed Monday, Dec. 26, anseminar were the Vice 'Pres!-•
other official hbliday.
dent's wife Muriel, Governor
The fall quarter ends FriKarl Rolvaag and Alec .Olson,
day, Dec. 16, at the. close of
sixth dlslrlct congressman.
a week of final examhm.tlona. ·
~I the request.of Eiler Ravn•

English Exam .
To Be Offered

The exam will beglvenfr.on,
2,.6 p.m., in Riverview, room
115. lnterested··students muat
see Dr. ~arvin ThoI!'pson;act~
ing departmef!I chamnan, before the test date.

Page
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Changes In Tbe Voting Age
When this country was first settl~
the idea -of universal suffrage was ~ot
considered. Only the Land-owner, the well
educated, was consideied. to have- the
nece8sary qualifications for v otin·g and
consequently only he Cquld vote.

voters under th e age of 21, but in most
cases the limit was 21 y c nrs o r more.
Today there is rea son to re-ex amin e
thi§. position.

With the higher educatlon~I leycls
The reason for this was not )u·st the · attainable by today's yo~ng peo ple this
rule of many by a- select few. The rich generation is better equipped to pick Its
were the only ones who could get an lea(lers than were its parents. Also the
education. As more men became edu- . m8.Ss media of today p_resents the Issues
cated, more became eligible to vote. And and opinions of the elections in a, uniwhen women finally gained the right versai way that was undreamed of just
-to education they also attained voting a few years ago.
prlvleges:
Because of the higher educational
level of today's 18 year old and the mass
One of- the major reasons young ·media's ability to inform almost everyone On the qualifications of the canpeople were rarely given the right to
didates together with the details of the
vote was ·a lack of. the necessary educatto1 al qualificati0ns. There were some · issues, we feel that the minimum voting
age should be lowered from 21 to 18.
states, ' Auch as Georgia, that allowed

-:-Letters To The EditorMail To Atwood Memorial <;enter
CJoud State la notorious for keg
parties and as a suitcase col-

Expresses Thanks

leges; It has very little in the way
of offering the student an atmosphere that satisfies hls need

To the Editor:
0 ~';.iteth~":i~nl%~~

~

~~J~~d~teac!u:S~d::th!
others wh·o a.nlsted
participated In, the
augural activities;
deep appreciation.
I •have been both

for 1f~~es:!:gf~~- It

la lm-

with, and
recent In- _ If not, We are recei.vlng only
I expi;:ess half an education. ·
Impressed
Respectfully yours,

a footprint in red, and another, ~ - still another in quick
succession. These footprint. are clues which lead you right
to ·the treuun, . , the display oet up in the biclt.,or the

room.

,

:fa=tt~

-·

, Set up_~ery other week to give the staff a week of .
preparation, theee displays have a threefold purpooe. One,
is to acquaint the students in the education field of· just
what materials the curriculum library has available for .
their use. Secondly, it acquaints the instructors of education claues of the
and thirdly. for the inatructon
and students to give . suuestions aa to which &l'eu the •
library is lackioK or in need of supplemen~ material.II.

f.

;r;:;~r~:'!tSe~l:~:i°o:S;

by Dianne Minier

St. Cloud State is bleued. with a .. monater" ahd it ie
housed in our very own library! So named by the atudent
worken, the , monster is actually a fo~armed bulletin
board. When asked where_.BUCh ·a ponderoua device was
found, it .waa revealed that it had spent the. BWDlDer in
the middle of the curriculµm library's fioor, ...looking brown
and ugly." The so-c~ed m0nster now grac~ th8- iomer of
the ~ntrance to the cw:riculum library and ita ~dflve& are
bright with pictures, ~ ~d graphs, _announcing 101De of .
the materials to be {Qund within the doon .o f the lib~.
Utilizing the "monst.er" in thia manner can be eaid to be
the-start af 10metbing good. For, on one of ita leavee~or
an'ns), is a sign that tells of the display or a different
After you have taken sufficient notice Of the sign on
the "momter", lltep inaicle the glua doon IIDd glance
towarda the ceiling. Don't be taken abaclt when you behold •

:!~=~::~8~t~~-·

.,

Library Hous.es Monster

:!'{:i.:'tth": :=,:Uh::;:~be found on one or

:Ur!!:ee
r=r:~~1;red~
ward the student &.nd bl9 need.a.

Rl~~ Koon
·.,plannlnfl ·and ,upe..vblng ol ·
Locked ..Studios
the eYenta. Perhaps the beat ·
l.eltimony tO your endeavor 18
To the Editor:
the fa\rorable comments we
The requ.1remen·ts for studyhave received from per,one around the state an~ .r::egl.on. •·ing art at SL Cloud Statetoday
The tradition and heritage of are becoming more and more
St Clodd State College have dlfflcult to meet. Daily claas ln.olves approxhna~y •~teen
• been- enha~ conelderably, I
oun of time a week for eight
believe, by your help. ·
oun of credit
From a peraonal 1tandHowevei, claastime hours
polnt, I can assure you that
are only one-halt oftheamount ·
the honor or th18 oocaslo
of.. time necessary for a serioll8
both thrlillng and chall~ g.
st])dent. to punue his 1tudlo
Mn. Wick and I shall
aye
wOrk auffldently. The art sturemember your courtety, kinddent baa l1Vo cliolces: one, to
; ness, and cooperation.
work at home, wht:re he has no
space or fadJl~es. onrecoridly,
~lnoerely-yours,_
to work at achoo I 1bJ.dlos where
Robert ·ff. Wick.
fadlltlea and. spate are.providPresident
ed.
•
y,le deflriitely need time and
On Education
freedom to work In these stu- ·
• To the &titor:
• dlos provided . by our tax
money. Why, then, cannot our
Much can · be aaid about
buildings · be aocesalble to our
. educatlon • at SL Cloud State
uae, as Is the .cue at both the
and !ta relationship to the stu
Unlverslty of Minnesota and .
denL 1
the Minneapolis School of Art?
As State we have an abunPresently, both painting and
dance or cla s_ses .such as, ~f:
sculpture studios are kept tight· · llsh, · biology, accounting, hisly locked. We request a schetory, and . others that develop
dule of evening and <weekend
. the Process or learnlrig, . but
houre for these studios.
. these cla&Bes and othe--<1 like
. them fall in bringing o. · the
Judy Rice
· · · Idea of self-expression.
•
Bob Mansefleld
The •~dent deserves mo re
Larry Bolster
than Just being required to read . K.en Nelsen
.
the processes of photosynthesis or the· development of coloHcillowe'en Feat
nial ~ Crlca. He deserves cl a.sees-that bring out his thoughta,
To. ll_)e Editor:
his ·Interpretations, and his~
· llefll, not Just those of otheu.
On Hallow night the girls
The la<;k of an abnoaphere
. of second Ooor -Hill we~ able
In the clanroom that would
to accoo,plllh . the feat of
piling 18 girls on one Ann
Groth bed :wlthout It breaking
a failure •of SL Cloud State but
(the bed ~ anyway, Ann waa
of the whole " c;ommunlty" that , pretty well broken up). The
girls or Hill feel th18 was a far
we ~ ~ iack -of an ~tinosph~re
rn~ate; f~~~ea~=~:~i
of 1elf-expresslon on our camwe deserve ~ecognltlon._
c~~~·
::~t.:g_
hlnaelf and has resi.alted In his
Thank-you, Sincerely,
aearch beyo nd the limits of our
Judy James .
.
1od.d}'. . . . . .
Head or the " we•~ for bigger
U la no wonder then µi&t SL
beds" ~ mm.ittee.
·

THE FOUR-ARMED MONSTER, located ln·the Curriculum room of the library, demonstrates materials .
available to tho,;e interested In blol9gy. , ·

same.

Fok~ Furs

For Winter Student Senate· Reports
by Senator Mike S:ieben

by Kathy Krueger

The Student Senate's Teacher Evaiuati0n Committee

IrY()U' want good look.a, COZQfort
has been working on a ptogl'am whereby· all student. en•
and warmth without weight ·chooae
rolled in ~00, 300 and· 400 · level coureea can rate. their
ooe of the fun.loving . rake fun ln
teachers. The"'evalua~o~ abeet will consist of two parts,
coate or jacket.:
.
objective and subjective.
·
The first man-made fur wu
called Borgana which wu a lhortAlthough definite plana have not 'yet been formulated,
haired rue fur. Today they are
these smvey sheets will be iuued and collected through
~own in the, very popular longthe instructoni--:subject to faculty approval. Tentatively
haired fun such u fake foi 1.11d
this program will begin th~ lut.week'offall quarter.
raccoon to the 1boit-haired aleek
looks of lheared otter, calf and • • Reasons for this program are: to give atQ:denta an opleoPud. Theae are made from Acri·portµn.ity to present their criticiapis and sugestiona hon.
Ian 1.11d Verel pile and can' be found
eitly and intelligently, to offer an ,;,pportunity for the facul.
in many different ilhAdff;
The coat pictured hen, is made . ty to receive student opinion and determine the effective.
ne88 of iheir-course and instruction. ·- · ·
oft2i.e rue, fo:s: fur. It features contruting hoJ'Uontal atripe1 • broad
ones of gray 1.11d nMTOW on" of
white.
,
Tbeae u.me ·fake tun are also
available in jacket. ofvariot111 style•
and lengths. Either jacket or coat

:,:.=:.~

I~- College ·$·Chroniclel .

,wra~

for cold~

Signs On Sunciay
At the ·Humphrey seminar
Sunday · afternoon there was 8.
restriction agalnet having placards in Hallenbeck Hall to
prevent any outbursts of pr~
" laL

How did one placard pr~
claiming "Humphrey forPresl' dent" get ln with · reetrlctlons
so tight" that even a briefcase
was searched?
pid those In charge conJls-

~;~ru!tt?°~~~

tey

dis-_.

Government Training

Fell~wships Off~!!.~,

and' appli

Students interested in a
L'l.llions. s tud{'nts shou ld write
cori-cr in public administrnlion
to ~·olcma_n ll. Hansonc. Edu •
in the national. state or ]om]
t·':1t1onal . l_)1r~!or. Sout')ern lk go\'crnmcnl a.re offen'CI an opg 1un~I .I ra ~n!ng ~ram in
po rtu nity to. a pply for a fe llowl'ubl)c _Ad~11u s.t r~t10n, Dra_wer
ship to stu d\" a t th ree different
I. Limvers1ty, A:x:bama. l"he
. uni,·ersitics..
~:~~~~~s r~ra~:
~ppli• Candidates must be Ameri•
ca n citlten~ who ha\'e c-om pleted or who wj] l corripletea bachelor's deg ree with any recogni:.:- •
eel majo r by J une o_f 1967.
Each fellowship has a 101al
value of ~3.500. The stipend
is S2,500 and the rema inder .
of the grant cOns ists of fees
and tuition a tthe threecooperoting universities.
Beginning this J une, feUOws
will serve a three-month intern•
ship with a government agency
in Alabama, Kentucky,orTennessee,· such as the TV A, the

l.~:i;:7

Ken Everson

You're linder 25
b'at you drive .
like an expert. ;·

Jock Montgomery

Sue Liedtke

Frosh .Elect Three Senators
Jack
Montgomery, Sue
Liedtke and Ken Everson have
been elected to fill the three

tion V.lVAL. Sauk Rapids-. He
plans to majo r in political
science. , _
Miss Liedtke, who .plans to
obta in a major in business edu-

~~m!~r~~~:ernat:~e~: \
fcesliman - election' last Friday
from a field of eight contenders.
High Sch ool. She d rew 313
votes In the election.
•
Montgomery, a graduate
Everson, also a political
of Grovf City High School,
science ntajor, plans to minor
polled 4 16 votes. A National
in social sclenct!. He Is a graMerit Scholarship finalist, he.
~uate of Mounds View High
' was aj.so active in_high school
· School and pOlled 202 o( the
publications and works as a
freshman ballots,
radio announcer for radio sta-

Total ballot count was 606,
with a pproximately 25 per cent
of the freshman class voting.

~:;.ng:::u:ie::;i~ ~c~~d G
70 f! East-West'
N o

·Tri-College·Seminar Group
Completes Fall Issues Topic
The Trl-C0Uegesemlnarprogra m has completed lta first
series of meetings, 8. series concerning the effect of ·the computer on society.
~our meetings were held In
October centered around . the
.. theme, "FOC\lli of Change. "
Thele"'sesatont were basically
• - lln inlrodUcttrin tO the year's
. program material_
Three. reading selections
· were used as a basis for discussion. The first was the book,
"The Human Use. of Human
Beings," by Norbert Wiener.
Two palhphlets, " The Negro
· as an American," a collection
.~d~i'tuifiltm•~ r ~r:t:n~~
by Robert Theobald wer-e also
used. One of the esaays in " The
Negro as an American" was
written by President Lyndon
- J ohnson. The first n,.eeting or the
month was devote4Jo se"pai.ilte
dlsctitslons by the _groups from
!~r~~: :n~~!:;eS~iu0

~~•~rst

NEW ,!

Benedict. Each group discussed the topic to become fftmlliar
with ll· All three groups then
met .together for an entirely stu•
dent d.lscusslon.
Thl'ee college_facu lty members p_resented ' their .views at

~

i:Jid~~:ther~
-G~~~ State; Dr. James Jaksa, Sl
John's, ,and Sister Ingrid,
O.S. B., from the College of St
Benedict. •Student memben then
questioned. their remarks.
Each group met separately
for the ~al meeting or Octo.-.
her. Th discussed the faculty
panel and also enlarged upon
previous esslons.
e NO,llember topic Is
'
ces an4f Rights". A similar meeting i)attern will be used.
Dr. J ohn Phillips Is the St
· Cloud State group adviser.

rants

OW

pen

,

The East-West Center, an
experiment in lnternaUOnal .
education Involving students
from Hie Unlted States, Asia,
and the Pacific, -is offeri ng 70
scholarships to Americans for
the 1967-68 academic y.ear.
Some qualified students may
have their granta extended In ,
,o rder to complete their degree
programs and are generally
given an oppo rtunity for study
~~d =~ai; l~~l!~or:aa~~
HawalL Students interested In
working toward an advanced
degree while taking part In this
dialogue among cultures
should write to the Director of

i~:~.

1

~7ectl~i-W~~d~

1
~U~~~ud!!~~~•f:S~J~
or September, 1967, class la
Dec. 15.
,-

Garn.ma Sigma Sigma Holds .
Dance Friday Evening
Gal!)ma Sigma Sigma ls
sponsoring a dance Friday
from 8 to 12 p.m. Music will
be furnished by_" TheGhange."
Tickets will be on sale at the
Eastman Hall door fo r 7 5 ·
cents. A student identification
card Is also required.

DON'T

!1:;;~::~~~~~~~:~r~~e:ta~~

Why should you
have to •pay ·
extra for your
cu lllluruce'I

governments. During the 196768 academic yea r, they will
take gradua te courses in public
administration a t the universities or Alabama, Kentucky ,
and Tennessee.
.----------

. Chronicle
Classifieds
FOa SAlf '6-4

vw- ,odto. goi li1K1te,.
111 E;,\~1:~: condition-

5 :•;j;

;;; 2;~~9 2

WOULD YOU IIUIY! A.ppro-..d hovJ·
ing on 8th A.venue for one mole Jtud•
enl-'30for,.moind., ·ofquom,. M,nt
find klmeoM lo fill my conlroct. Coll
25Ut183 M!wNn 9 ond 5.

~:i ~:;,:; ;;.~~:n1:t9~:;

=e~~~.
- ~oll 25)-3339or 251 -2536.,
COUfGE ME~ Port-tim• woril. Eorn up
to MOO per month. 10-_16 hou" per
wffk. lndud.J phone no. in reply to lo•
123 Sort.II.

Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple

~~~s~~~~t;i'\~~u~o~!~e
Call the Sentry man
for fast facts.

GORDON L STUHR
..:

l002-26th Avenue North
Dial 252-9'670
_
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SENTR~
INSURANCE

TABLE
TENNI.S
TOURNAMENT

fight it.

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

DREAM D IAMOND S
b.
.

~ C arv~d

Mistakes don 't shciw. A mis-key .cg.rnpletely disappears
from the specia l surface. An ordinary penci l ·e raser lets
you erase wi_thout a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Ea ton 's Corrasable is a.v ailable in light, medium, heaVy
weights and Ori ion Skin. In lOO•sheet packets and 500 s~eet re.a m boxes. At Station ery Depa_~ ments.
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Au1ho riieJ ART CAl(\'Eo J eweler

So lovdy ... so Nlw .. .j ust
t he ring for you ! Sc~ every
style fro m S 150.
Ring •nla,g~to ihowd.ioil.

Schepers Jeweiry
409 East Sf. Germain

On ly E..i ton rriakes -~Orrasa ble.
. [ATON PA~R CORPORAT ION , PITTS FIElO, MA.SSACHUSCf1S

Open Mon.day thfV Sotu,doy 9:30 to 9;30 • Ct.or~ itl
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Atwood. Games Area '
Has Week~d ·Spe~ials

[ SCS Football ~oundup
Morningside ·Wipes U,:uskies 35-14
.rG ipple played o nly a few
matter of being outplayed and
minutes .of the game but ran
nothing more. When Morn ing•
. Mor ningside · College, con•
hard fro m his fullback s pot to - s ide got the ball, they controltrolli ng inost of the offensive
sco·re o ne touchdown and kick
· play . throughout the game,• four extra points.
Id play for ~even and ~igtit
rrn;kcd St. Cloud. State 35- 14 ·
SCS didn' t gefon the scoreminutes at atimeontheirto\Jch·
boa rd until late in the fourth·
down drives.
Sa~~i~:fc!~~;~~;_f;i! :~he half,
qua rter when Mark Brenden
the Chiefs exploded for. 14
l_lit Walt Rhodes with a 90
. points in the third quarter ~nd
touchdown pass, breaking the
··we a lso made a few mis14 in the final ·.period to cut off
ex is ting mark held by the sa me •• lakes when we got th e ball such
any Husky chances for victory.
combinatio n.
as missing a first doi•n on a
•· Quarterback Denny ZelezThe· fina! mark of the ga me
third down and short yardage
nak a nd fullback Dan Gipple came with only ,..2 8 seconds resituatio n or fumbling when we
did most of the damage to the
maining When Brenden went
got a drive going. Even though
Huskies. Zeleznak completed
over from the one yard line.
we did make m istakes, we still
11 of 19 passes for 109 yards ·
Husky coach Rod Anfenson
got beat by a very good footand scored \wo touchdowns.
said a fter the game, "It was a
ball team."
bY Dove _Long

team a minus 15 yards.
The Jr. Huskies took over
the ball and drove to the Ely
-12 yard line where · the Ely
defense tightened. Miller tried
a 16 yard field foal which was
· oft' to the side.
·

A pass brought the ball to
the 10 yard line. On the next
J?lay halfback Bruce Burton
went a ro und end for the T.D.
'lbe try for the extra point was
blocked and State led 7 tQ 6. _
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'"THE PERFECT PLAN . ..
FOR. THE COLLEGE MAN!"
Preferred Risk Life Insurance lo~
College Seniors and Graduate Students.

......
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COME TO

njoy Your Fav~rite Beverage
.With Bratwurst Sandwiches

qst Be 21 Years of Age

· ICHAIRS TO
·ACCOMMODATE YOU

:~~a~~d:t ~~1-~~:;11

College Executive P-tan

S&'S CLUB

St. Cloud's Newest
and fin est . ·, ,

ii!

Home Office:. Minneapolis, Minnesota .

Enj_oy Evenings AtJhe .
· · Newly Remodeled

WEBER'S .
.•BARBER SHOP

Heads up play be defensive
~:~dDet~~h~~:~r;:;/
J erry Boog tO l?hil Moye have
given B Floor the intramural •
(ootball
championship for
196 6.
'
Gillespie caught TKE quar-

I.

The second half , saw ,.both
teams playing ha"rdnose defense with neither tl!am able to
start a drive. The Jr. Huskies
had a drive stalled "on the Ely's
eight yard line when time ran
oul

r--.;...---'"---,....----------

' blltE~J i~~t°;i~yonB~:a~
~ e cra)ibiDIJ hi' from his end
. position and knocked the ball
lose from the Ely hal(back and
fell on the ball on the 16 yard
line.
·
•

Ueginning lhis' Friday and
continui ng every o th er Friday
::;:[;~~ ai:~~ee n~!~:i!lr::
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Only
students with dates .will be permilted in the games area during that time.

B. Floor Tips KE

to ti:t~od~~n~~~~i;~:si.lk~!:1~
:u:
ing cha rges will be reduced to
to go in the game· to give B
25 cents a line, with shoe renFloor the 8-6 win.
ta! at ten cents. All other acThe B Floor bu nch had
tivities in· the games area will
drawn•first blood o n the Boog
be free to women students from
to Moye bomb for a 6-0 lead
9 a.m. to noon. Free instrucat the half.
tion will be given in th·e entire .
TKE came back midway
area.
in the third quarter to score
Sundays from 1-6 p. m.
on a 22 yard pass from Milbowling .wlll .be 25 cents a line
lington to,,Mar.k Mor-re1i

Juni~k Varsity Finishes Unbeaten

;:;;r ;i~y1!1~!9J'~: \h";

.
>
for a ll students. Shoe rental
will be ten cents.
A bridge lournamentisscheduled for Dec. ·s-6. Interested
students should watc~fo further notice. • . .

~!~ ~:!~·,J:gtia;~pr~:~~. reduc- 8-6 For ,1-M Title .

Slips By Ely .1. C. 7-6 .
~ by D~le Mue!ler
·
Fr o m there, Rich Bullard
Buzz Miller's extra point
carried to the 10 yard llne and
early in the secondquarterprobrother Rob went in for the
pelled ~l Cloud's Jr. varsity
- T. D. on the next ola y. Miller
to a n undereated season o.s they
kicked the aU import.:,,nt extra
edged Ely J. C. 7 to 6 Thurspoint and the jr. v arsity led
day at Selke Field.
•
' 7 to 0.
.• State took the opening kick·
off and behind the running of ,
After an exchange of punts,
the Bullard brothers, Rob a nd
State found Itself deep In its ·
RI.ch, and drove to the Ely 29
own territory. .On an attempted
yard line y,here a fourth down
punt the pass from center. was
pass fell short.
fumbled and Ely recovered on _
,The vlaitors from the north
the 24 yard line.
. "t~k

• "-- •
Special features at reduced
prices will be in effect most weekends in the games area of the
student center, announced !-.fr.
Hobert Linabcrry, games area
dirccto r.
·
F rom 6 ' p.m. Friday until
c] i,,;ne ,;me Sundav. a ll ""'"
bowliqg will be three lines for

· College Division Office
916 St. Germain Street
St. C::loud, Minnesota
Telephone No. ·251-9482

-----

Open 1 p.m. - 1 a.m. Daily
(ACROSS FROM PUBLIC LIBRARY)
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Special To College"students
(

COUNTRY
KiTCHEN
Home of the .
Supreme ·Sandwich
Treat
··

CARRY OUT/ TOOi
E. St. Germain At Hwy. N~. 10

. '

. 252-0672

(

$100 3 Short Garments · · . . ..

. (Sweater, Trousers, Pla111 Skirts) .
$189 2 Long Garment
· ,.
(Dresses, Suits, Overcoats) .

<
.
Only on Jhur.;~FrL $nd Sat

We Specialize in 1 ·Hr~ Service

1 H_our Custom Care
.

.

13

South 7th Ave nue

.

NEXT TO .THE ,flRST . AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

